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Attorney at Luiw,
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Custom-Mad- e Clothing

For Choice

TEA
Call at Staut oil's for "L. I'. M"

WOODWARD
T1IK

ROSEBURG
Pooa U

ALL COMPETITORS !

. '

Wvr alwaa lu llm I rail, ami mi ni, to

kexip ther.

Thj Violilnr Harvtat ia u(iod ua, and arm

an ara amiling kocauaa Woodward

looa to thoir iulcrcat.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNE88
Tbaaa ara all Leather aud Warrantril.

SADDLES
At Uoduood I'ricc.

Cooiolt your )Uro and lie nure and ao
WooAwaid before buylug.

W. G. WOODWARD

MlI - SI
IIOMVI'.I.I.,

J jl llouglUH C'ouiily. Ort'itou.
Tho w.tnr. of Ihrafl Klirhli!. rolltillll : Iihllhl,

Bromliie, roUoiiiiin, I li larlionnica of Iron
aud Uiiiii and l lilortucaul CU luui, Muhiiiuiii
and tiod lu w.

Ona Onrlnir I'miliilim 411 nud llto ntlicr uxor
mi graiua oi aoiiu niuucr iu uiv iimitm.

located nn tho Hoiilhi-r- I'mMllu ltullm.,
"Ihiula riMita" Irom Hu Krum lM-- to I'orlliind,
lu liouglml ouiily, Ori'iou,

Airurnvuli'il rpH of lUit'li null ihiii. NiishI t a- -

fiirrh, I'atarrh ol Ihu hliinmi'h, Ih "Iii Km
hctcii. Ni'iiralala. Mnllr nl rulmitiii'i.', Klilm y
Trnnhlr. I"nnllniillnii. IHmum'H ol tin' Mil ll,
Llvi-- r and Howrlii, u'l l rnrn'm iii.'i.m nnvr
Ihtii cured hy tliu ui ol llii'io wuU'ip.

Nrw hatli-room- coimi'i'lril nitli tlio nmlu
ImlldliiK. rotoinouaiid Kxf.n i.siiu tuo rcm
Isi'a. Dally mall, north aud mmlh.

Ttrina- - 110 ror wvvk. V st iliiy, Inrlii'lliiK
uanm.

ihu llululla under tlio Immtdliilu iuik h Ih- -

Ion 01 ...
I'APT. UlvlX. 1. Iltl I.l.i.i

uiVla7 MnuHKor,

jooNrtfMPVP..

ftPMOAA
Tea
CoHaca at our expense
Hplcaa

baking
tulracta

Powder If you're not pleased

MRS. IN. BOYD
GROCER.

Tlin ANSWER.

The Mitchell Proposition
Rejected.

PRIMARIES TO DE CALLLD.

All Who ISclleve In Sound Mone-iar- y

Principles and Retrench

nient and fltononiy Invited.

1'i.liiUA.Mi, Ur.. Jan. 5, IWH.
Hon. Kol llliacl), cbalrmaa ol ibe

Mltrht'll rejiublkan I'ommlnre but
riin Your coin mimical ion ol Jtauunbtr
Z! Irt, mlilrpf a'll t Mr. 'Ionalii Mac-kn- ,

hum hy dim laid Loloro iba rapnbli-'a- n

cltr ani ronniy loinnnUrc, It bring
(Iri'tnnl I Imt in ait i vera therein 'il

ly ion wlili li aliuulil iiroparly be
brought lo llm aiifiition otha whole
coiiuiiit'nt. Ilia trnmrnlfltt liaa rare
fully Him maiirra : tn which
you ad veil, ami miw nu built itaanaacr.

Tim in. inlH-r-e ol tha committee) ara of
one mind aa to the tieuetaiiv o( harmon-
ium in Hon on Hie art ol all rrpublicana.
Tln iniitance of tLl, loo, i emha-aix- i

il Iruui lUy to day, aa Iba rflwi ol all
pail ca lipiKited to the loand flunncial
policy of tho rinhlican rarty,- - roakaa it
mutiifpHl thai, Uiacardiux minor (liff.r-onri-- a,

tl,cy ara to unite lu on common
aarunlt uxnt that parly which la I ha
maliiMtny ol antiml flnaiica and gm-- d yoy
uriuiii'nt.

Tlio oiiunitlrH will at all time n reive
willi rtilirfiiction a i) uvea iona aliich mat
bo in a Je lo it from any aoorce tbat will
br itiac eiipiHirt lotlie iiilaoiidra of our
party at.l ceujout iia rnetubtra is cloarr
uiiiuii. Yi-- t it oiuet bo remembered
thai , whiln iiueeiioua ol opinion aud
tr'y t jil:y nilinlt of comproimre, luin- -

cl,i'i a il. i ui.
ii i ,ui tint !!k'K' with oil that tir

if i III it ii i en tiiv tit cl Ihu pilmarv
rii'i lmii i f ly.il. Tl.i cauai'a ato loni
Hrittri,,r lo that tlerlion. They arosu
oiit i t ij'l' nlinna l al liad Iholr beginniutf
in.iny ) cniM uu it ii llm money qnuf
linn II.Ht liii" ilivi'lrd lll. Wis could Hut
0 ' " tin' cuiirMt ol tltiiHO wiiolinvc
cin.ii'ii.lt il f ir tlirt (mi cuiriukio f ailvor.

V iiii ,. iiioei tho return of Hun.
J.i1 ii II M.lilii ll In H o aunatn You
h i.' iiiixrn, iiii'l will liivo elill I.) ro- -

I him t .ui iiMt i.aue we ''ai- -
ai.iii'.l. i ii m rti mm' l to corlrcl l.e

! 1, t oimciri "ii, and immeil a :ii ket
which 'on ciildl "Miichill ropn'iUian."
It M Mitriln nu Hit) cllit i.ll tecorda (if lilt;
comity. .

Siin', thcii ik li bi'lween
tin.' " c ii n ietiiiin una : yo'i arc

Mi't li ll We opporO the
election t, i llm of Air. Mitchell, or
uuy uihcr inn n w ho la not declaredly op- -
poeivl lo lieu cmiiH!o of ailver, and de
void ihi'icfuru to the maioteuance of
tliuK'il'l rl.inilHrd Y'i'U want lo return
.Mr. .Mitchell tn I lie. fenate, and tbat la
ilit to'o ol j'ct fur which your oreauixa
tion rNirln, ri'Kari!li'taof I lie fact that he
linn bU-.iv- apokeu in th aenate ami
clm-rtli- i rc for (roc cjiuaue of eilver, hta
alwu s i p k( ii in tho ernate for it, and
never.mi. km fur us wo are aware, baa
niHilo uiiv Matcuiviit, tmhlio nr private.
(hut he would hot con I iu lie to do ao.
We ure turn illiiiii tu elect or lo aasist in
the election of any man to the reflate or
Iiuuho who uccuptea tbia poaition. ne
wirti lo icml men to congreaa who are
k uon ii to lie oi'iMinenta of free coinage of
ailver, aud who may be relied on toeup- -

poit the ko d a'audard.

Thin coininitteo ia now aekedtodin- -

crcdii tho convention which selected it;
lo cust reproach upon tho action of that
convention, br admitting tbat that con
vention had not tbo power to appoint
thin cominiiteo ; that the contention that
nominated the republican legislative,
county and city ticket, and waa regularly
called and held, should not be called Ibe
republican convention ol Multnomah
county, and that ihla committee baa not
the riht or power to perform the dutiei
which by parte naaiie devolvee upon the
republican ciiy and county committee.
Ibis coiutnillt-- ia not prepared to do
Ihla: hat inula! a that tha integrity of Ibe
committee aball bo maintained.

In conclusion this committee bega to
t that it ia not icupreaaed .with tbe

boiicf tbat the "Mitchell-republican- "

committee in ftubinltting its proposition
for what lu it calla a harmonious
acttlemcntif party dilFerencea.ia actuated
hy a (i nemo or eainent ueaire to undo the
repub leau purl v. Nor 1 it convinced
thiil your committee desiroa or in any
wuy exectH that its proposition should
ho accepted. The communication that
you submitted t.i Ibe chairman of this
committee lnul hardly been recelred ly
him hclore it was published with great
headline; e and unusual prominence in a
ilnilr pupcr puhlihlied In the city ot
1'urtlainl, pieceded and followed with
Hsloinenli of glaring iuaccuracy and
hiiihly colored in the inlereala ol the
"Mitchell republicans." Meu who wtaU
to coinproiMHii or settle inattera of differ-e- m

u i, mi. ill, ure able to accomplish it
when unlimited by u hiuwre debire for
im.i'h Hiid hui monv. Tiioy do not ti ad
il nn imiirv to herald their opinions to
thii pulilui in Mdvuiiio uf the cltorts to be
iiiinlo lor cm h t'jiiiproiiiiee. I Hoy eceK
in u uniet hi) I uimbti naive way to meet
llio udver.o imrlien, discues the iliirer-ence- d.

nud muUe them on it baaia uuitii- -

u'iy UKicoablu and without llio loss if
boll llio couibo ailopleil by
your committee leads ua to infer tbat
your proposition ia not supported by a
fim ere desire to settle honestly and ami-
cably any ditlbreucea that mar exit It
aj.peui's to ue o ba more ol au effort to
obtain tin undue, advantage than to

Ihu peiteo and proiuoto the beet
of tin reptlblitan party.

I or ilu'i--o lennmo Ihla coiuiuilteo can-
not uccept tho lernii proposed in your
communication.

In duo tiiiio this uomuiittee will issue
Its call, In the usual way, for republican
primaries. It will ak for tbe republi-
can party tlio aud support
of till pomniH willing to aasist in niaiu-tablin- g

Ihu principles for which the re-

publican pirty stands. It will not soli
cit the iiKHiHtanco of the "Pennoyer
ihihIi" in tho primaries, nor ask the help
of populists nor silver democrats, nor ex-

pect tho aid of persona ot any political
ilesiguatiou who may be unwilling to de

clare without t'lrjlvocattori against free
coinage of silver, and to Inniat, uioie-ove- r,

that the gold slaudant, t'iea;lna1
atandard ot our uionay during more
than do years past, gusli i preaervrtl
We shall lake vvery pracsutlou lba, I lie
primary election Miall ho open and fair.
bnr purponeg ar the olecllni t j congrena
ol men of sound monetary Principles, and
( lone retrenchment and toonorny In state
and local affairs. We shall iuvitu the
arsiaiaiica and of all men
who believe that thefe objtt are the
great needs ol the prenent lima. All
persona who may be willing to Join with
ua on this basis wIM receive welc?mo.
liat we cannot abdicate on Hie one
hand nor permit Ilia followers of a poli-
tician of uncertain principles to dictate
to neon the other.

Very reapectfull?
lJoNAIIl Maikav,

Chairman Republican City and County
Central Committee of the Cltr of fort-lan- d

end Multnomah Oauntv.
A. W. WiTifEHKix, fecretsry 'tn Tm.

If NOT, WMV NOT?

Pour Plain Kemedlea for Four Plain
Cvila.

(.CiW VorV P.)
'Una- - mo the main hea Is of hecrelary

(ige'a plan. Those who oppose the
plan wlil have to ahow in what these
proniMiala are unsafe and inexpedient;

Kir at To gave $10,000.(00 aouaally in
inierei charge by rofundmg a porilou of
the iiaiional debt payable in coio. tut
alaai a sc'ually taid in gold, ao Hint it
shall lui formally payable aa well as
actually paid in gold. If thla should not
be dune, whv should It not be done?

Second To relieve the treasury of the
iinieiiiUcerAled duty of supplying gold
lor tho purpoebfl ol international trade
and local (cnlatlon by impounding Ibe
rcdusdsl 'C0 0 CO" cf direct dcisssd
gold ii'iiea which have bnen found by
IreaMir ollieiala to be the cause of tieia-ur- y

raid. If this should not b done,
why should it not be done?

T bird To supply the place as cur-
rency of these direct demand notes with
bank notes, redeemable primarily by
tbe ImttitnllonH faauing tl.eai. and only
ultimately hv (lie government, their
guarantor. If lhs should not bo done,
why ehuuhl it not bo done?

Four tt: To separate tin; currency an I

revenue functions l the treasury and
render in,i Beiblo the demoraliziog prac-
tice cf lulling a deficteniy in government
ii.coino un impairments of government
bnnkiuu catitul. If thie thoulJ no', be
done, why ehotild it no', be done?

Oppnnnf.ta of this meat tire cannot
stalk it from behind ino'.li-eate- gener-
alities, lvliiljus apieulf, either to lake
the iMvi-ruiuci- out or tJ keep it it) the
"iiankiiu I uih'.w'' w I i.ot Answer
tln ij iu ti jr h llc.o mo four plain,
bn-- ii e.n l ki' reuindica, for fcur plain,

evi a. If they lire not lo
bo accepted, we naii-- t have plain, bus!-iios-li- ke

leaHona whv.

Drain Dofi.

i (Kuiii Ibe Watchman.)

Since tlio dam ut Elklon washed out,
our tow milieu havo bad lota of sport
catching salmon trout.

Drain needs a bank It is commer
cially a cc-ite-r lor Njrtli lljugla', and a
bank here would accomodate all this
territory.

Dr. lirookhart informs us that ho ia
going to liolieoiiu eaily io the spring,
and if ho does not etrike it pretty rich
there he i going to Copper river, Alaska.
Tbe doctor i. a good judge of mines aud
an experienced miner.

The citi.ens living in the west end of
Com slock precinct have petitioned the
county court to be placed in tho north
end of i'aea Creek product. They iiave
been votinn at Comstock, which takes
them away from their Iiuhiujjs.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

Mr. rennojer probably figares tbat
the men w ho receive pay lor their voles
are objects of charity.

Including the $100,000,000 gold re-

serve, there ia now in the country, ac-

cording to the treasury and bank state
n ents. $740,000,000 of the yellow metal.

Tbe olliclal figures of the treasury de-

partment show un increase in the money
in circulation of $14,000,1)00 duriug the
month uf November, of which over one-thir- d

w as gold.

Mayor rennoyci'ri message entirely
ignores "(hat accursed gold etandard."
Is bixzoner tempering his might with
mercy, or is be merely becoming neglect-
ful? Telegram.

A Kausas girl hung tbe mistletoe ou
tho parlor clmnJclier and auuouncud
that she would be at homo every day
until after Christmas. It shu iau't bang-
ing uu littlo atockiugs three years hence,
thou it dotou't pay to be euterprisiug
thui'd ali Gazette.

Not one-tom- b os many men are op-n- i
mid to tbo annexation of Hawaii un

were oppneed to tho purchase ot Alaska,
aud it look forty years coaxing before
United (States siutesuiuu would acknowl-
edge the O.'cgxi territory, with its o0d,-00- 0

square miles, uf auy value to the
Union. State. men are queer auiiuuht.
Ex.

McKinley assembled cougiess as posh
aa poHgiblo, and tbo democrat talked
away four luonlhs in the inteient of im
porters of articles on which, revenue
must be laisrd, and they got huge tores
of emrar mid wool lauded, aud now they
aio Biillorinir bontuuo tbu Diugley law
does notjiuldKutlicieut revenue. llrook
lyu Standard Union.

We hope that llioeo xealjus udvocates
of fusion will uot uurrouiier io John
Young and U'Ueu completely and adopt
the iuiiiative aud reletendu n pluuk as u
uonili'ion of tliu iitiion. I tie bent fusion
that can bo made will bo a tough dog'i
f ir many democrat and with Ibis
pluuk bo the means of u largo number of

them becoming sick uigu outo death,
DUpa'ch i,Leiu.)

Tbo experienced busineta men of tbe
country aro uuiuu in lavor oi money
baued upon Ibo tola Manuam. Ala re
cent meeting of ihu Natlouitl Board of
Trade, whlcli in composed of democrats
as woll as republicans, strong resolutions
in lavor oi mitiuiaiuiuK uio presnni inigu
staudard of our currency and agaiust
free coinugo or other llnt-mon- suhetuea
wore adopted a in Id rounds of gppluusd.

Tho roductious being made in the sal
aries nud wages of Ibo oottou mill super

InUridenta and operatives la Ibe north
are made necesaary by tbe cheap colored
labor in Hie new mills in the eoutb, and
tha activity of tbe mills in Japan, which.
hire Ibeir help infinitely cheaper. l;ui
for the prct tlve duties, the reduction
would be much greater, or the mills In
itie north forced to shut down perm
nently, Statesman.

As near as can be Judged from Ibis
distance the onlr thing Japan got oat of
her little difference witb Cnina was a
burned paw, Ibe one wherewith she ex
tracted chestnuts from the names lor
Itusaia aod other hoggish nations.
Japan took Ibat to wbicU ihe bad at
least the right of war, which seems no
weaker because it la siualiy wrong.
Kuwiia, England and Germany are mere-
ly stealing, tioch la tbe march ol civili-
zation, a spectacle Ibe world viewg with
pride. Call.

There It something dramatic lo the
poult ion Recretary aga holds before the
country today in big fight for currency
reform. Objections to blm exist, lie
ia leputed a crank on some things per-ha-

tainted whh some of t he fgmg of
Ibe day. But circumstances bare
made him the exponent of our
financial honor, just as Blaine stood for
reciprocity and Olcey for a vigorous
foreign policy. Gage's aervice has been
to force tbe president tor Jiatinclly higher
ground and tesr the mask from tbe "sil-
ver republicans." History will have a
place for biro. Uregosian.

It I. confidently predicted tn London
that tho price of ailver wiii decline still
further within a short lime. Silver is
worth aboot 67 cents per ounce, making
the ailver in a dollar worth leta than 44
cents. Flurries in the price of silver
have comparatively little effect io ibia
country, or in any country doing bnsinese
on a gold baais, but are a seriou matter
to silver countries liae Mexico and China.
Tbe loet drop in ailver almoat brought
about a panic in Mexico. It hag been
suggested Ibat Mr. tryan stay down in
Mexico until Ibe next slump, Ue will
then have an oppartuoi y to mike some
interesiiog atni profitable observations.

The developments of the next few
months are likely to shut the wombs oi
Ihoae papers which are call:-,- c for an
other revision of the tariff, looking to
lucre revenue. Tbe receipts have stead-
ily increased mouth by month since tbe
Ihnglev law went into effect' and are
larger from December tbao in any previ
ous month. The expeuditures, for tbat
mouth, on the contrary , have been
light aud the result baa been an actual
em plus. Ia Ja"iiary the expenditures
will be large and though the receipts
will undoubtedly re larger than in
December, there will probably be a de-li-

agdiu. But Ibe revenue it c instant-
ly increasing, and wiib the earnest effort
being made I y tbe republicans lo keen
down the expeuses, it is only a ipieetion
oi a etiort lime when a leKular monthly
fcurplua will ue the order of thiuus. The
claims made by the friends of Ibe Diug-le- y

law that the end of tbe present fiscal
year would show a total wipimc tat oi
the delicit Soeiu to be about light. Er.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with Local Application, as they cannot
roach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional diseaee, and in
order lo cure it you must take internal
remedies Hall e Catarrh Core is taken
internally, and acts directly on ibe blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by ooe of toe beet pnyticians
in this country for years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. It is composed of Ibe
best tonics known, combined with tbe
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect com-
bination of tbe two iogrcdienta is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

U. J. CUKSfcV & tU., t'rops.,
Toledo, U.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

Everybody Esy So.
Ciucurots Cand v CuUiurtic. the most won

derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the tuaie, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver aud bowels,
cleansing tbe eulire system, dlsiel colds,
euro heatlaohe, fever, babiuir.l constipation
and bilionsoess. Pleaao buy and try a box
Cf (j. U. C Uwloy ; iu, w, no cents, ooiuona
guaranteed to cure by all druggist.

C. P. Huntington baa purclusad 1304
acres of waterfront land at Newport
News, Va paying $50,000 therefor.
Try Schilling's Deat tea and baklag powder,

1 J7 pofle
Features don't mat-

ter o much. Most
any features will do
if "the complexion is
clear, the eyes bright

and tlie lips rosy. Hearty, healthy wbole-soinene- ss

is better than were beauty of
features. A face full of tbe glow of good
health full of tbe kindliness and good
humor that health brings, is bound to
be an attractive face a face that will
muke friends. The face tCls tbe story
of the whole body. " Murder will out "

and so will '"female weakness" and
nervousness and other disorders peculiar
to women.

If there is a drain on the system and
atteugUi, the tecord of it will show in
the face. If there is nerve nagging
"bearing -- down" pains, dragging ana
pulling at the most sensitive organs in a
woman'a body, the face will show it.
Abused nervgs draw lines of care and
worry on the face. Nervous prostration
writes it warning on the face long before
it comes. Sleeplessness, nervousness and
debilitating drains mak more wrinkles
than age.

Nine-tenth- s of tbe sickness of women
comes from some derangement of organs
distinctly feminine. Nine-tent- of this
Sickness can be cured and avoided by the
use ot Dr. Tierce'a Favorite Prescription.
There is nothing miraculous about the
" Favorite Prescription "nothing super-
natural.

It is the result of rational thought
and stqdy applied to medicine.

It has been prescribed bv Dr. Tierce
for over 30 years. It has made thousands
of women nealthy and happy, aud has
brought joy to thousands ot Homes.

In "female weakness" it acts directly
and strongly in healing and strengtheu-ini- r

the nurts thut are most severely tried.
ltr clears out impurities aud promotes
regularity at uu times.
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Alexander

And ntnetlr fooDd la a

rsoeeeaaor

& Strongs
Rockers Pictures;

Picture Frames. Rugs,

Curtains. Carpets,
eTcrthlnf

UiurM'Lil!)

Furniture Store.

WYLIE RILKINCTON,

General Blacksmithing
AM ASlrJWaKaJiaITjKJC2sTl

rROTTINO AND RUNNINO PLATES A 5PECIALTY,
REPAIRLNO OF ALL KINDS rRObtrTXT VOUX.

Mbop on Corner Wausatlaartosi oocf Katsio Bm., moeebarar- -

Real Estate Boughtand Sold
9ar aadciidCJCggisBXnr.

Farms, large an small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION .GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best.quality, in choice locations,
Z - a. ? x ? a a am quaumies 10 sun mienaing purchasers, at reasonaiic
prices and easy terms. Inquire of ;

3D.
SBa vat. . Sfaaiaig4Bla)aa

fj
I II

10c r4i":;
25c 50c

'candy :
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KINDS Or

8oalh of F. O.

Direct the which they. sell lower
ever. . Great in '

i

&
be closed out at Less,

CARO BROS, f

DEALERS AND

K0A3.1

KL BUIOK,
Voaaaa BjB.5gg.

CAR0BR0S.

CAR LOAD

DnnTccuncc"''JriVJC,aJ

THE BOSS STORE.

ALL

Door

JUST ARRIMEID!

from Factory, will at
thau Bargains

CENTS' fTLOTHING!
BOYS1 CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Will than Cost.

arrott rSros.

. BOOTS AND 5H0ES.
Finest line of goods ever brought to Roseburg.

Prices to suit the times. , .

Building, f f ROSEBURQ.

KRUSE & SHAMBR00K,

STAPLE ND m GMtS PRCS
FIIHE AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

ALSO A VCLL I4SK OF

TOBACCO &z OIQARS.
UlVK Till

1111:1: dv.i,ivi:hv..

DEAUCRB

DRUGGISTS

DUUl

MANL'fACTCBERB

One

.prices

Parrott Jackson Street,

TEAS


